OVES PTO Meeting 2/25/2020
Called to order by President Colleen Bungarz at 6:34pm
January minutes approved by Devin, 2nd by Mrs. Conrad
Girls on the RunPrincipal Report- March 12-13 conferences, no Elem school on March 13th. Family fitness night flyers are
out. Lots of people need updated clearances! One school one book is going really well, lots of positive
feedback. Kindergarten registration coming up March 18-19. Kindergarten Academy over the summer
for kids with little to no preschool experience.

Treasurer- just waiting for a couple checks to clear. Overall budget is good. (check papers) motion to
approve Becki, 2nd by Roschell
Funding Request- Parson and Muriel, request $125 for prizes for Wish Tree assignments. $25 per class.
Approved
Hirschtritt- $73.46 for plants. Watching the stages of plant growth/ needs. All of first grade. Approved
Vinanskie- $118.32, for 10 books for music. Approved by Roschell, 2nd Devin
President Report-

Art Fundraiser- Bingo Night- Movie NightBook Fair- flyers going home tomorrow, safari theme!
Dine and Donate- so far as made $ 1,474!! Killing it!! Woo woo!! Next up is Bellas on March 23rd.
Maybe M&M in April?? Can we do a dine and donate over the summer??
Fourth grade sleepover- waiting for snack list to come in, does have nurses covered, and stations
covered. Still needing some parent volunteers (dads for the boy sleeping side)
Mobile Ag Lab- next week, sign up genius went out
Muffins with Moms- Will we be able to store our clover farms drinks in the café?? Dr. Broskey approved.
Are we keeping the time from 7:15-8:30?? Yes, keeping same time.
School Store- Best one yet!!! First grade started last week. Many teachers would be fine with starting
earlier in the year.
Walk a thon- $3,150 collected so far in sponsors!! Next meeting is March 10th.
Old business- idea we had about giving back the wish tree books, maybe giving them to another school.
Where can we donate them? Who would want to swap books? Pto put out a flyer asking families if they
are interested??
New business- no. Next meeting is March 31st. adjourned at 7:27pm

